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"What la your QbjeM~?" sud trled to élip tliem Into bisa gulde'a baud. to have your eyeu bandaged, If you are afraid "Are you perfectly oonvlnoed uow ?"I want tu .peak to you in private, wlthout But the womandrew back. hiIo l a trap set for you, yon only bave to say Carmen.fear of belng overbeard.." "No, menor; my mistres tarich and gone- so. We wtll return to the spot whenoe we start- "6Yes, madam,"1 replled Tancred. in 00,46It was you, doubtieus, Who is hed tu me@ me roua. Not only doos eie let me want for notMung, ed, and when my mistres hears that you Were able to doubt the evidence you have givO OUto-day."1 but elle overwhelma mne wlth klndnems. Au afrald, aile wlU l l no way regret that &he dîd ot It is no longer a vision that I aee; il, le 0Ufo!44You are quite rlght, senor." revoir, senor, and dou't forget to-morrow nlght. See you--slie wtt! utterly and completely forget -the most beautiful and thre most gdorebl'906tiuow Corne& it that you, wlio are a perfiect At mîdaiglit exactly I shahl be boere witb the YOU." women. Onlly, thougi, 1 arn certainOf0stranger to me, kuew who I ara V" keys of Paraditte." Whiîe the woman was speakIng Tancred red- happtness, 1 confoss my inability to underasg66The atmpý@sL thlng Ln tlie wortd. The mis- Wtth thebe words the inuiatto left the en- deued wtth aliame aL lita passlug hesitation. IL, go immense and su undeserved does It &Irresa of the bouse wbere you ttved showed sncb clesure and disappeared lu tbe threug of pro. 14I1bave coule too far," be thouglit, "1to draw pear."1lil-Lemnper wbeu I aaked for you that 1 did not menaders, leavtug Taucred lu a îrofound state back. 1 maY as wetl aee the end of this affair. The girl poiiuted to a chair ptaced n10t eoare tx cai agalu. So 1 watobed near the bouse. of astonisbiea and exLremieiy doubttui wlie- Besides, wbat have I tofear ? No one In Havana bammock.001 saw you corne ont and I followed yen, walted ther lie was drea.iLng or Dot. knowa me, and anyone takiug the trouble of! 1"Sit down, Monsieur le Chevalier; wefor you again, aud now 1 bave fouud you." decoytug nme ItL a rap woutd make but a poor gotng to have a good lùngechat. Butf"o*"&Verygood. Go on tirat and 1 wtt! fe>low business of IL." I arn extremely auxious tu stand weîî Wltb Y0ofYOy"IXV. 
I"Do as you like," lie satd to hie oompanton, or 1 arn afratd you bave but a poor PnoIn ton minutes thet wo reachied the avenues T LE FIi.T' INTERVIEW. wbo immredtateiy tted astlk bandkerchief liglit- me-" gteof the Laaieda, which aut that hour were crowd. yoe i ys 611 aaTnrd ninLl leed wiLh prornenaders. Thoe tuetatte 43.te heWtaiJ Weueed scarcely say that Tancred iiardiy 1-é Thebisdey wl i noewontetm 1jde "u " nfancrdly ! 1gîm ar tto the far end of the, proiuicade atn u mmd closed his eyek; tht nLiglit, and that the foitow- cornes,"1 she whimpored, and added lu a touder madan-",into a thicket of trees sttuated at a lutile dis- lu day seerned to ua nas4 thou.-h It would nover toue to tire calesero, " No neeci tu swear ht," interrupted »Xlqot.ance from tho roua.In the ceutre or thte e- end. The seconds e!f that interminable "ay were di&gua 11"Ilt couid notho otherwise. ThlemeausilbiiSclosuire waai a atonue beouchion which the mnulatto as long k> hlM as heurS, ud the h1ourtiS601eemed once more the volante set off and lu three or taken to briug about thia interview place nlod~*ut down. yoars. four minutes stopped agalu. a fahse and inost cornpromisiug posititOfl',"4Cerne," she said, -' Dow we cati tail. wthout The young mari pa"eil aahmnost the whole tieo Are we bliere V" lnquired the youug man. yon are ouly Indulgent bo rue on accOUounefour of being dlsturbed." le1oouauilung bih ci e, 1lu cutlug the slowiy "Yea. I will get onttifret. So, Dow bean on beauby." i ,.-"6IL muet liesemlethtug very lrnpor»nt O4d aslug mWtnat, and lu picturiiig tolirnself the me an'I get dowiu." '6Madamn," aa the younii lauleagrY1 ~very mysterlous that yen have tu talk about, loveiy belng of whon hoiehad made hci us aucrdhadbcceklgoy e uungsel o obhiv htiyrsect Oince you are su afrald o! belug overboeardl." couiqueSi. lu a iock and the groaning o! a door moviug equais rny admairation."19"It la tht, stIport t t iui h wrd At at the, nighit carne anîd though he aâttîl heaviiy on liLs lingea. 1He had no imne for re- Carmen bhook Lier head geutîy, and00impot ntthiu that, bcrd. watited severai heurs Lu the tirne of the rendez. flection, for lis guide seized hlm by bthe arm. nued, %0"'A lady's lhouer." vous hoe bet about drtsiug htusîeif for the lu- l"Take care," ahe sala, i"there lsa astep. Now, "Your respect I canuot believe lu. I~"Se thore la a lady lu the, case'."' terviuw. ail rlgbL. Corne aloug, IL la ail clear now." what I deserve, aud I kuow you wltl gtObs*66 yes-yyWe wlll pare our readera the detaia o! the As lie wenit ou lie could feeltbtat he was waik. as much as I deserve, but onty wbeil YOUlo"dArn I acquainted wlth ber ?" toilet, the, dumles of whlcli we m.ay be sure were iug on a grave! patbway, aod every now and Ileard what I bave tu tel! yen wlth att LhO te"dNO. But sile kuows you and wislho0-YOU carefully perforrned. Shirt afier shirt of âne l- thon a brandih igbtiy brushed bis face. He was ness that îuy position renderf necessary. eofel. landlinuen dld lie try ou and pltylessiy rejeet as evldentty pansing throngh a garden. att, chevalier, yen must kuiow who foato"iYour mîstres, ne doubit V" net fine enougli for the mornentous occasion. Whoun the two bad gone a butidrod yards or very thouglit that yon rnay take me for oUO OOM-6You are riglit. Donà'L thtuk, however, that Timo alLer ime lie bathed lits face aud baudsi se lu tbîs mannor Lbey stopped, wbile the classe!f adventurers wbo are Seu umrnous 10 001 arn a slave. 1 arn ber nurse. MY devotion k>u aud sprinkledl bis drossa wth perfumed wuter. mulatto wlitapered soxue instructions. vana causes me inexpressibte pain. Oh1! talier ta bouudioaa and I ar proving IL at this very At lest hits mernerable toilet camne k> an end, à&Take cure. Sixa steps k> go up bore." guesa what yon are golng te say; but WOOimoment." and Tieercl dressed and dniy sceuted, At the top o! Lie steps a second door was proves uethlug. e epoeed, 1b fli-4 Wieredidshe oe m 7"made bis way witi a Januty air and expectation opeaed and Taucred atepped on wliat appeared Your tom wthl thon corne, and 1 pronlae yd"éSie will toit you, ne doubt, wheu yon aëk lu bis beart k> Lthe tryatiug-ptaoe. Alas, wben Lo be beavy carpeting. Sitrange and sweet odours that I will tisten with untlring patieuc09001lier. I know notblng- about ItLI arn chargedalie reacbied the litie thicket the ciocks were onty flited the air arouud bhlm. Then ho felt tibe wlll beilevo att liat yon may bave k> Saywitb a rntsion and I fulhil It, that hlaitl." btrlklug eleven. womau wlthdraw ber aria, A bewitching smile accouipauîod tLbeIs your inîstross young V" Au boni k> waiL! The Lamoda, whlch bafi been "dWatt one moment," aiegaa. words. Taucred looked aud tistenled uil, 8100"She las net elghteen yet."1 as crowded a us naa until blai-past ton, began k> Several Jotprs opoed and shut, thon att was Every word Carmen ntbered sounded inluUli0"And beantifut V" be desierted. The lasL volante bad driven off, allant. Thre or four minutes after lie heard hîke a note o! dehlitul rnnic."A vory peari o! beanty."1 and not a palanquin was k> le seen. A few loy- LIe volce o! Lhe mulattowcmlug apparently The gil contlnued,- il.Marrled or single *?"1tng couples strollilng liaud lu baud and ounverai- frorn a distance. 64I1arn etghteen, a Spaniard by birtb. Wle6Setier, you are aak 1ug k>o m ucî. I can not lng lu low, soit wbispers, were the eully persons "6Now, sener, Lake off your bandage." the blood which flow s lu my veina 15 l» 5

.i001answer yen." In siglit. At hast the promenade was k>aliy ln a foyer o! anticipation Lhe Young man tore somne drops o! the royal blood o! bbc0 o0 t"1Yen are right. I was Indiscreot. And what doserted. off Lie iandkerchle! and looked eagerly around querors o! Spain. As tourny fortune, I1doeu tbits lady want wlth me?" The haîf-hour struck frem LIe beifry o! a hlm. mysoîf know wbat ht h.""gA private Interview." nelgbborlug couvent. At tiret lie saw nothIng. The room waa lu The girIl face wore a curions saihlle61Ian Loo muci o! a gentleman Io refuse "tUal! au heur more 111 murrnured Taucred. perfect darknesa, nttered ibis phrase, so capable o! a double000'bot." "ilA century t"1 Flnaliy ho remarked a fatL track o!fhlit atructlon. Id1-Yon are a Frenciuan, senor, and that la Yoar by year evon centurlea pesa away, ad proceedlng from Lhe adjoing apartrnent. Care- tI cameinte the world ou the othera o!db
enongi." sgo minute by minute the half-hour dragge<l Its fuity feeling lita way lie went k> LIe door, and the Pyrenees," elle weat on; but thongtigl1"Ian edy"cre Ttcrd goo. lo ent aeg waa hosltating k>o enter wben a aoft molodlous honglng k> Spain by Dame and race,'at xwould foilow you were you te hoad nie te perdi. At the finit streke o! miduiglit a shadowy fi- voîce gave hlma the necessarj; invitation, arn Frenchi. I bave aiways loved-a4t(ored

"iNets fshoe. gure seerned tu rîse before Lhe youug mani, and i"Corne lu, aenor." sliould aay raLlier-Frauce, that gre9.t owyilnot tvie t! e ble lceb-ngit"a volce whhcbholierecognlzed aambliat or the mut- Ho opeued the door, entered tLe roorn and whose heroos 3aanrank lu chlvalry ad 66wyato addressed hbita . tod a :m, »d~ d tho iiàt. t"& W" Lh" i.he()f U ho erfect"iThe itrve"l lt aeplcar-ih" 6 n ponctuai, yen see, houer." met hiseye8. tternan bas aiways been lun iy eycs fieho 1
"Net to-ulgit," sala the yeung man lu a toue "éAt test !" cried Tancred. In LIe centre o! the apartment, wbldh was type o! toyatty, courage anJ gaitantry. flo! pro!ontid dlsappointrnt. 64Wliat ta your "WlaL ! You anrety don't accnse mue o! lie- magnlficeutly furnisbed and falntly, lit up by was sblîl ait but a chid I salai te ryself,reason fer thus putting off rny happîneàs? 1 arn Ing late."1 four wax-llgbta la rose-cotorod shades, buag a day that my heart la no longer ny own 'htuglug Ltutrow mysot! at LIe feet o! yonr *"No. But 1 was bore before the ime." llgtiL hammock o! aloe fibre, balanced on u aen lie gîven k> a Freuchrn.' What more Ce'~divine mîstress." "&Have yen been bore long, seier?" ropea. say?" murmured Carmeun, hiding ber fa<3"e4D you thiuk rny mistresa bas no precan. 4oYes, a long, long Lime. The day seerned au Iu the hamrnock, lu au attitude o! cbarrng lindlier fan, idI saw yon-you are a FreD110tiens te take? lioar lun mmd that ta t a a eteruiity k>, me. 1 was la misâery the wbote nonchalance and graee, recttned a yenng girl o! mau--a genteman-"maLter that concerna lier houer and perliaps Urne." sncb ravlshlng beanty that the Young officer's She could go no !artlier. dber 11e." 64Wouderfnlly gahiaut, te lie sure. But yota moat iriiaut filghts o! imagination wero ntterty 61And yen ioved me?" broke lu TaI'r"6Welt, how long shait 1 ho kept waltlng? must keep these pretty couiptiinents for my surpasseci. Ohi, madarn, luLie name o! merdy' l'Wttl yen keep me long lu suspense V" isiress." WIen we say that this Young girl , e-at e itaea bewr-seki Xi"No, If you do not refuse te take tlie eatili1 66"Arn 1 geing te Seo lier thon?7 Oh, 1 eau other than Carmen our roaders wtt! need ne de- Untît your lIps bave utterod iL, I canuiot beioebave Io redoive frornyen."1 hardty lielievu rmy happiiitia!" scriptIou o! lier bewildering boauty, whlch was lu Lie reality o! the liappineas yoti lay eotéWbat is ls nature ?" 66It la true, uïevertiles,ý. My lady lg waitiug liightened by the surroundinga about lier auJ me.".à,You mua4t swettr te me on yotur lienor as a for yeu." lier elegant coquettiai costume. A mutrmnur ebcaped frotu Carinen's lips- 10gentleman auJ your fatth as a Christian tiat "6Thon lt us liequick Do Det let us l(èailau er dross, whlch was o! white gauzo wli"oedyn" h viing lier oYes b'on are free and thut your heoart behonga Leun Instant !"1 broad purpie stripes that resomhied riblions neabli their long tashes.other wornan." "14Foltew tue thon, aue-r." 8own ounblie virgin white matoriat, waa low lu A momneut's silence followed ibis con!Om 0Tancrod was isileut an Instant. 4-Whoen aat we geLtiohre ?"1 the neck andJ short lu the waist, revealiug an Carmlon appeared o be stmggling wlthbr UO-éWliaL! do you liositate, sonor ?" aaked thée 6"Before very long." alabaster bust and au irreproaciable ankle. Over tien. He r bosoutu lieaved ad lier baud tomut tto. Followed bY ie expectant Preuchînati tht, ber shoulders lier jet black baîr iuug tlu heavy bled in Tancred'a grasp. j"1Aur outi, wliatever leie Is nature, ls userions mulatto traversed the longti o! the de6erteci pro- coltsaliringlng ont lu Jeep relie!fblie dazzlugI The yottng man seugit in vain for wofaoanJ a sacred Lhlng, aud I could not swear thaý menade and on reachlng Lhe extreme end pro- whitonoas o!flier 8kin. Ou one sîde o!flier beaci wbtch tu express bis joy. Hie was un8bl0 

t»1 neyer ioved a wornaîî." Jnuced a a3maîl metal whlstle on wblch aie btew she wore a deep reci rose bealde wlitcb ber onty uttor a word. Finally the gtrl sutlidill»Jyd'My mistress duos Dtot sisk about te past, a 10w prolongea note. A volante whiclti ha ornamonta were a curai neekiet auJdliraceteta evercaiue ber emotionti k le ale te breaetitint lu no way concerna lier. Sile onty wiahe: boon lu waitiug bard by drove up 8o!tiy. The wblch contrasted charmiugly with lier snowy Silence.k> know t! atthbie present ime yen are fre0 tamp on eiher aIde o! the carniage wu.s, ooti. ueck and arma. One amatI tout, cased lu a lu France, ta Spain," she saldi l4 oajsd lu love wlth ne one' rary to rmb, utiL. rosi morocco stipper hnng eaâlly oer bthe stde olse blian iluiuhla country, where you bave ah.otTancred censidered. IL seemed that wlieu lie GeL lu," w hisipered the woman. o!fbthe hammock, and lu ber rightL baud sieo a ido asg, hudbv ilt~beard o! this unkuowtî beauty who ook such Tancreci needeci ne second Invitation. Ho lazlly toyed ith a !Imnclt ht occasionsor I sbonld baye known how LO vexean intereat la hlm the figure o! Don Jos4's jumped into bis place aud was qnlckly joined by feathers. 1 bm-o meeting yen. Yen would have frdaugliter fadeci !rom bis lieart. Finalty lie bis guide. Wltbout watting for Lhe Word e! corm. Sudh waa Lhe yeung girl as she appoared tk>i!xuarked me, yon would porbapa have loveci I3'coeiudod that ho coula consclentlously take mand the calesero drove off. Taucroe'sastonished gaze. At lirat lie Wab ou I sbould net have t
>oen compelied k> stOOP ky~te oath. Contrary tu custom the driver liad recetved tIe point o! tbrowtng bimsetf on bis knees, for moanase painfut to my pride auJ my IIIO'o4'Oun my honor as a gentleman," lie gala bis Instructions lie!oreiaud. Sornetlunes ho beauty sncb as ts lhe could hardly bleieve k>ulie tu briug yen k> my foot auJ Le wblapor -nlualowiy, -- auJ my faiLli as a Chiîstian I âwear Lurneci k> the riglit, sometimea tu the loft, mortat. 1our tie confession I have matimade. But W08that I arn free anJ titat my ieart bolouga k> but tieae Lurnîngsanad LwIstlngs were as fre. The Young girl dlviued bi.s thoughts, anJ a ý nelier lu Spain nor lu Franîce, but In Hav*no eue.", quent auJ go suddon tthaL Lie Young man wattsalofettrIumph playeci an Instattaboutle or e hie ot itIms 0diVery gooc." nuable te keep rack e! Lie rente. lips. For sorne moments aie teft hlm undia.1 suifer cruelty, and perbapa for ever. tngr,,AuJ uow, wben wl Lb.h Interview aIte At ast Lhe volante entered a kinci o! avenue Lurbed tn bis ecatacy, eljoyiug Lto Lefî the full ! ybertad i rcttdeo


